Preferred Pack®
L’SEALERS
The New Industry Standard for Quality and Reliability

Model PP 48ST
12” W x 18.5” L Seal Area
- “All-In-One” Hood Machine, seals and shrinks in one operation. 110 Volt.

Model PP 76ST
16” W x 22” L Seal Area
- “All-In-One” Hood Machine, seals and shrinks in one operation. 220 Volt.

Model PP 1518E
15” W x 18” L Seal Area
- Our most economical L’Sealer with the new “Band Seal Technology” that will seal PVC or Polyolefin film with no smoke or residue.

Model PP 1622
16” W x 22” L Seal Area
- For Heavy Production Demands or Faster Cycle Speeds.

Model PP 2028
20” W x 28” L Seal Area
- Medium size Semi-Automatic L’Sealer.

Model PP 3040
30” W x 40” L Seal Area
- For large items such as posters, picture frames, etc.
“Being a contract packager we own several different L’Sealers and never know what size or type of product we will be running. Our Preferred Pack sealer will cycle faster and give us stronger seals than any of our other machines. All of our operators want to run the Preferred Pack Machine.”

**Model PP2028-MK**
One of Our Most Popular Models

“We looked at the competition and the Preferred Pack machine was far ahead in quality and features.”

**Available Options:**
- Push Button Air Operated Seal Head with Automatic Cycle Timing
- Push Button Air Operated Vertical Seal Head - Accepts Tall Packages
- Powered Film Rewind
- Adjustable Inserting Head
- Teflon Digger Seal Wire Cutter For PVC or Polyethylene Film
- Portable Film Rewind Take Up Wheel
- Left to Right Product Flow

**Digital Temperature Controls**
For Hot Knife Seal Systems

**Pin Wheel Hole Punch**
Places multiple rows of holes to allow air evacuation from package

**Quick Film Changeover**
Cradle Style Film Rack with Roll Brake

**Screw Down Film Clampers**
Heavy Duty Locking Casters

**Power Belted Product Discharge Conveyor**
Automatically transfers product into Shrink Tunnel

**Stainless Steel Compensator Assembly**
Allows operator to adjust wire or micro knife temperature, unit compensates for residual heat in wire from previous cycle. Precise control of heat means consistent seals every cycle.

**Stainless Steel Film Clamps**
Assure both sheets of film are flat on seal pad releasing all tension from seal ensuring a strong seal every time.

**Teflon Coated “Micro Knife”**

**Teflon Coated Hot Knife Polyisotene/Polyethylene**

**Teflon Coated Hot Knife Mushroom - PVC**

**Stainless Steel Frame Construction**

**PP1622MK-A Air Operated**

**PP1622 MKA - V- PI**

“I look forward to calling Preferred Packaging, their Customer Service staff is always eager to help us and very pleasant to speak with.”
Model PP1622 HK

Hot Knife Seal Head for PVC or Polyolefin Film — Solid Seal Bar, no wires to replace.

**Standard Features**

*Available on most models*
- Micro Knife Seal Blade
- Rugged Heavy Duty Frame
- Easy to Load Film Cradle with Brake
- Stainless Steel Film Clamps
- Smooth Seal Head Return w/Cylinder
- Pin Perf. Hole Punch
- Power Belted Discharge Conveyor
- Dual Magnet Clamping
- Locking Casters
- Stainless Steel Compensator Assembly
- Teflon Coated Ceramic Beads or Laminated Strip for Wire Sealer

Model PP2028 MKA-V-P1

Air Operated Seal Head, Push Button Operation. Vertical Seal Head with Powered Film Unwind and Adjustable Inverting Head to Accommodate Tall Packages Up to 18” High.

**Warranty**

Preferred Pack L’Salers are built using the finest materials and components available. Built to the highest standards, your Preferred Pack L’Salers comes with one of the best warranties in the industry. Your L’Saler is guaranteed to be free from defects in materials and workmanship for a period of (1) year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBERS</th>
<th>POWER PHASE</th>
<th>VOLS</th>
<th>SEALS</th>
<th>SHIP WT.</th>
<th>SEAL DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>MACHINE DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>MAX. FILM WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP48ST</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP76ST</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP1519</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP1622</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP2028</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP2040</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP3040</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP3050</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP4050</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>